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APPOINTED
FRANK BAKER

RESIGNS
NO PLEDGE

FOR COLWELL

A verdict of $4000 has just been
given against an Illiuois man in
favor of a young woman who says
he kissed ber against her protest.
Next time he should kiss her
against her mouth, that is what
some mouths are for.

Trades Council for Woman's Suf-
frage.

The Federated Trades Council
of Portland has adopted the follow-
ing resolution, which was passed
without a disseuting vote:

"Whereas, The American Feder-
ation of Labor, at its annual con

fell upon my shoulders, yet I can

prophesy, and I now say that W.

S. U'Ren is wrecking the constitu

tion that made this country great.
He is taking the keelson and the
ribs out of the ship of state, and

there will be a day of reckoning

that will cost us dear Mr. U'Ren

is a good speaker, a clever and a
When John D. Rockefeller heard

of the birth of a grandson a few

days ago, he telegraphed to the
parents: "Kiss the little rascal for

me." John realizes that the
have it in the blood, and

that while only a "little rascal"
now, he may some day be as big a
rascal as his grandfather. Salem
Journal.

PROBATE COURT.
Mutate of James Kobb, deceased ; in

ventory and appraisement filed and ap-

proved ; total valuation, $4,770.00.
Guardianship of Henry, Charles and

Adelaide McDonald, minors; report and
account filed, examined and approved.

Eitute of F.lizabcth Freeman, de
ceased; Monday, April tHu named as
date for filing objections to the sale of
real estate.

Uuardlantihip of John I). Johnson, et
al, minor heirs of C. M. Johnson, de-

ceased ; James I. Hoopeg aaks to be re
leased from bond and that Luciiid
Johnson be required to appear in court
and show cause why said bondmnen
shall not be releasod, and that she bo
required to give a new bond as such
guardian.

F.state of N. S. Howell, deceased; II.
T. Bagley appointed guardian, ad litem ;

administratrix authorised to sell real
eHtate.

Kstate of (instav Hickenthier, de
ceased; II. T. Bagley appointed guardi
an ad litem for the minor heirs ot said
deceased ; order issued authorizing the
administratrix to sell real estate de-

scribed in a certain petition, at public
auction.

For Sale or Trade.
Grocery store and residence for sale

for each, or might exchange for farm.
For further particulars call on or ad-

dress J. A. Messingcr,lIillsboro, Or.

The Registration.
The total number of voters registered

up to last evening were :

Beaverdaui M
Beaverton 13"

Buxton 75

Cornelius 213

Columbia 74

Dairy 16H

Dilley i

East Cedar 88

East Butte 00

Gales Creek.. 120

Gaston 72
Mountain 23

North Hillsboro 13
North Forest Grove 1U0

Reedville 5

South Tualatin 101

South Hillsboro KM

South Forest Grove 251

Washington i

West Butte 81

West Cedar 115

2455

J. C. KURATLI,

Hillsboro Heal Estate

AND AUCTIONEER.
Residence 4th and Oak Sts., Hillsboro.

Money to Loan- -

ventions, has repeatedly adopted
the following resolution;

"Resolved. That the best inter- -

ests of labor require the admission
of women to full citizenship as a
matter of justice to them, and as a
necessary step toward insuring and
raising the scale ofwaees for all:
and

'"Whereas. There is now rend
ing in this state, by virtue of the
initiative and referendum law. a
constitutional amendment provid-
ing that woniMi be eiven the riirht
of suffrage; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That the Federated
Trades Council ot Portland, Oregon,
indorse the eaual suffrage amend.
ment and urge all members of or-
ganized labor throughout the state
to support said amendment bv their
votes at the polls next June."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Jmm Steel to Robert Nixon E of 8 E

H tee 10 T 1 & W 260 00
WOHlckenet ox to Birdy V Ca1

acres Id see 1 1 8 1 W . 700 OU

I Noriaard to Henry Feldman to acre
In o 21 Tl W 750 00

Ueorte Strong et ux to CE Job Dion t
acre tea II T 1 I I W and other

1000 00
T I Patterton el ux to F linger, Jr part

part of lot 4 block 1 Sherwood I00 00
F A Nortnrupet ux to O J Corrlgtn 40

acres la eec 2 2 N 2 W lf00 00
George W Clarke to B B Kaplei tract In

Mil It W :t0 CO

Fred C Bellinger to W R lllckt, pa.t of
blocks Foroit GroTe. 1400 00

SPHaneao to Ann "M Kuller acree
near Tualatin SW0 00

M Qulgley to Wm Caw a. 60 acrei tec 10

610 00
Catherine Loughry et al to Sherman Ba

ron 7 acrei Wm Rtokci D L t'.. ,. l.tOO 00
Wm 8 Francli to Fred A Northrup lot 8

M0291N1 W . . 110 00
Ella C Jerome et alto Anna unlet part

lot I A Frultdale Add Foreet Urove. 4600 00
Mile Kelaey el ox to Robert Ilardln i'i

acret In E Walker I) L C. laoo 00
J P Tamieile et nx to Patrick L llannan

40 acrei eec 22 N IW 200 00
Emilia Wllke et al toC8 McNuttet nx

tract In E Walker D L C 6&0 00
B Fuck to Michel Btarm 8 W mo 28 1

81 W M00 00

T H Miller to Lewli L Hllllnger...
Jobs B Field! to Edwin C Allen 6 acres

eel T 184 W 1200 00

Eunice Walker et cl to John B Flelda
part of block SForeat Urove 260 00

William U Milne to John B Fleldi, tract
tract In Aadrew Harper D h C 1400 00

C C Bennett et ux to Amoe C Donelaon
part of block 1 Wehrung'i Add Hilli-
boro 823 00

J E Howard et ux to Inrettraent Co. I. HI

acrei we U 2 8 1 W 177 90

How labor will be affected by
any scheme of tariff revision must
be one of the first considerations to

any one but the recluse who finds
the recasting of fiscal systems easy,
in a study far removed from those
to whom daily toil is a necessity.
Our laboring populatiou demands
and will have a higher standard of

living than the laborers ot Europe
accept, and the party that tells
American workers that they must
live poorly for the benefit of others
is likely to receive a retort that it
will long be remember. Boston
"Transcript."

Herring.
Fresh salt herring at Meftsinger's.

Big fellows and strictly fresh. Call and
try them.

There's a lot

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMANSHIP.

His Successor to Bo Named
After the Primary Eleetlon.

Frank C. Baker has resigned as
chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee of Oregon. His
letter of resignation reached E. R.
Bryson, secretary of the committee
Monday. The letter is as follows:

Ofllce of Chairman Republican Stale Commit
tee, Portlaod, Or. March 24. My pear Mr.
Bryioii: I herewith band you my resignation
ai chairman of the Republican Slate Central
Committee. 1 hit Hep I hare had under consid-
eration for the peit ill monthi. When elected
In 10S and again In lH I accepted the ehalr-maniht- p

becauw I wai under obligation! to the
party; but baring conducted the June and No-

vember campaign! oflOoi aod lubtequenlly ap-
plied mywlf In an eadearot to promote our
party'ebeet Interwti, I hope I hare. In part at
lent, canceled that obligation. Moreover, butt-on- e

reatoni Impel me to reign. After the nomi-
nation! are made I iball cheerfully render the
committee whatever aaalttance my time and ex-

perience will warrant In conducting the coming
campaign.

Permit me to call your attention to wction 43
of the direct primary law, which provldM for
county, dutrict and Hate organization!. The
proTltlon of lb It lection ihoukl be looked after
carefully.

Herewith I hand you a copy of the retolutloni
adopted at the republican conference held in
thliclty Octolier 12, 1HU6, and call your particu-
lar attention to the resolution calling for "a 001 .
vintton In each county to ratify all nomination!
made by the people and to elect delegate! to a
Mate convenUon, to ratify all nomination! made
by the people for Mate offlcee, and to elect dele-
gate and to ratify nomination! for Congreae
made In the respective Congreaalonal dliatrli-u- , "
etc. (See page 2. third paragraph, under "di-
rect primary law" resolution.)

I am pleased to advUe you that while hi Wash-
ington recently I obwrved that leaden of our
party there appreciate the Importance of Ore-
gon's election this year, and they hope, as they
did In 1004, that the report of the tint gun fired
on" this election year may be beard all over the
land, thus stimulating our brethren In the East
Tor the many Congressional battles that are al-

ready lining up.
I thank you for your hearty dur-

ing my Incumbency and send yon my beat
wishes for success In all you may undertake
during the year, and beg to remain, with perfeot
respect, your bumble servant, ,

FRANK C. BAKER.

In discussing his resignation Mr.
Baker states that it was done purely
for business reasons, and said that
he had been contemplating such a
step for some time.

In all probability, his successor
will not be elected until after the
organization of the new state cen-

tral committee, which takes place
shortly after the April primaries.

M. A. Arnold, who is wanted at
McMlnnville for the embezzlement
of $80 from a piano concern, and
who is under arrest in Seockton,
Cal., will be brought back to Ore-

gon for trial. Governor Chamber-

lain has issued the necessary papers
for the return ot the fugitive.

Portland and Return 85c.
The Southern Pacific la now selling

round trip tickets to Portland from
Hillaboro for 85 cents, good going Sutur- -

dt- P. M., or any train of Sunday, re- -

ta nlnif Sunday and Monday, sivign
ill day Sunday and Monday in Portland.
The same arrangement applies from
Portland, givins all Tortiand people
a chance to visit valley points at greatly
reduced rates.

of Satisfaction

the

BY D. W. HATH.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPFK.

UNU IH)I.I,AK PKR YKAKIN ADV1NCI

Republican in Politic.
Iuvkbtisinu Katks: liilay, 00 cents

a im li, single column, (or four Inser
tions; reading itotu-ee- , one ceut word

each Insertion (nothing Ivm than 15

ceuts) ; profeitsional cards, one inch, $1

a month ; lodge ardn, 5 a year, pay
ble quarterly, (notice and resolutions
free to advertising lodges).

1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORN b V AT LAW

Hilliboro, Ortgon.
Office: Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk

W. N. BARRETT
ATTO RN W

Hilliboro, Oregon.

Offlce: Central Block, Room C and 7,

BENTON BOWMAN

ATTO RN W
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office. In Union Blk.. with 8. B. Huston

THOS. II. TONGUF. JR.
ATTORN

NOTARY PUBLIC

)ffio : kuonii J, 4 and 5, Moritan BlocK

Hlllaboro, Oregon.

8. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

Office, upstairs, over The Delta Drug

8tore. Office hours 8 to 12 J 1 to 6, and

In the evening1 from 7 to o'clock.

J. P. TAMIESIE. M. D.

8. P. R. R. 8URQEON
Hlllaboro, Oregon.

llesl.lence corner Tlilrd and Main; ! P

iTiroer HeliaUrug ilure; hours, s.aoiolJm.
I loft end 7 to v p. m. Telephone U residence
from Delta drn .lore. All call promptly ans-

wered dar or uihl.
F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hilliboro, Oregon.

Offlce: Morgan-Baile- y block,
rooms VJ. 13 and 15. Residence

a. W. cor. Base Line and Second sta.
Both 'phones.

f. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hilliboro, Oregon.

Ofllce: Morgan-Baile- y block, up-

stairs with F. A. Bailey. Residence.
N. E. corner Third and Oak sts.

A. B. BAILJiY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON,

Ilillslwro, Oregon.

Omce oer Bailey'! lrti Htore. Offlce boon
rrom U. 1:0 tod, and 7 to . Residence
third limine north of city eleotrte Hunt plaut.
OIL promptly allended day or Bight.
'phone. eft"' .

MARK H. BUMP,
ATTOKNRY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Collections.
HILLSUOKO, ORK.

Tree Delivery
Of the lcst Fish, Game and
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
and in all parts of Hillstioro.
We have inaugerated a

new Schedule in Prices
and this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills-
boro' s popular market.

Houaley

Announcement,
Having purchased the Central
Meat Market, we wish to announce
to former patrons and the public,
that we have established a free de-

livery and have reduced the prices
on all meats. For the best cuts
and best service possible we res-

pectfully solicit your patronage.

EMMOTT BROS.

DR. A. A. BURRIS,
Ulagnetic Osteopath,
Hills boro, Oregon

IHiwanes cured without drugs or sur-ner- y

by magnetic owteopathy, the new
science of drngless healing,

free. MIh-- over the bakery,

GuntractorandBuilder

I am prepared to furnish plans
-- nd specifications and estimate on

11 kinds of buildings. Now is the
"line to get your plans ready for the
building season. Thirty years" ex
perience; satisfaction guaranteed.

S. M. HOLLAND,
IIILLSBORO. ORKGON.

. ft . n Fds
Telephone, Taiific Statee, Main 274.

TO SUCCEED E. L. SMITH,

President of the State Beard of Her.

tleultureand Commissioner

at. Large.

W. K. Newell, of Dilley, Oregon
was yesterday appointed president
of the State Board of Horticulture
and commissioner-at-larg- e in place
of E. L. Smith, resigned. Com-

missioner James H. Reid, of Mult-

nomah county, was appointed to
Mr. Newell's position as commis-

sioner of the First District, with
headquarters in Portland.

Governor Chamberlain, Secre-

tary of State Dunbar and State
Tieasurer Moore made the appoint-

ments.
Mr. Newell will begin the duties

of his new office after the second
Monday in April, when the resig
nation of E. L. Smith goes into
effect, and at the same time Mr.
Reid will begin his duties as com
missioner. At mat time tne state
board holds its semi-annu- al meet-
ing.

W. K. Newell is the oldest mem- -
ber of the State Board of Horticul-
ture, having served as commission
er from the First District tor eight
years. The appointments are for

four years.

Indian Skeleton Dag Up.
In excavating and leveling an

empty lot belonging to A. M. An
derson, of The Dalles, in the bluff
addition, within the past few days,
workmen have unearthed in all ten
human skeletons, together with the
bones of horses, the remains of fire-

arms aud quantities of beads, but-

tons, elk teeth and other trinkets
dear to the Indian heart. The
skeletons were found within a tew
feet of each other, all buried face

down and showing evidence of hav-

ing been buried in some sort of cof-

fins. The remains indicate that
the Indians were of large physique,
with flat foreheads and other marks
about the skull leaving no doubt
about their race.

Congressional Candidate Here.
Hon. S. B. Huston, of Hilliboro,

Washington county, candidate for the
Republican nomination for Congress in
this district to succeed Binger Hermann,
spent last week in Jackson county, and
was in Ashland Friday and Saturday
getting acquainted with the voters.
Mrs. Huston accompanies her husband
on his campaign of the district and they
were guests of Hotel Oregon while here.
Mr. Huston, who is a lawyer by profes
sion, has been a resident of Washington
county for many years, and has been
prominent In political affairs in the
northern part of the state. Years ago
as a democrat he was a leader la the
state senate and in Washington county
politics was a man worthy the steel of

the late Hon. Thos II. Tongue. In
18D0 however, like thousands of other
sound-mone- y democrats, Mr. Huston
cast his political fortunes with the re-

publican party and has since battled for

the success of the principles for which
it stands. In the sound money cam
paign in Oregon Mr. Huston was one of

four public men of the state whose
speeches in behalf of the gold standard
were deemed worthy of reproduction in
the columns of the Oregonian. Mr.
Huston comes ot patriotic American
stock'and his father gave op his life in
defense of the integrity of the nation In

01 e of the battles of the Civil war. Ash-

land Tidings.

ITaan f ha tittle MI liAaltlif dtnl tSn
py. Their tender, sensitive bodies re- -

i i...i: n Until..
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea will keep

. . . ,.1. - 1 nm - T -litem iirvng anu eu. 00 cenin, in
tablets. At an a rug stores.

The farmers should remember
that Cummins wants to put the
railroads out of business and trifle
with the tariff in true democratic
style. They should remember, too,
that both the railroads and the tar
iff are directly responsible for the
prosperity which the farmer eu

joys, we snail not km tne goose
that lays the golden egg. Cedar
Falls "Gazette."

This la the Month to
have your pictures tsken. I will con-

tinue to make Hood Cabinet Pictures,
oval or square, 12.00 per doaen, for the
month of March, also three doien 8 tamp
Photos for 2.V. Best Pictures ever made
in Hilliboro. Guaranteed. . Call and

0 Poe, the Photographer.

DECLINES TO BE TIED.

Aspirant for the State Senate Re

fuses to Be "Bound, Gag

led and Hobbled."

rroia the Dally OregoiiUo, Marcn 30.

I deliberately retused to sign
Statement No. i, Statement No. 2,

or any statement at all. I will not
be sent to the legislature bound,
gagged and hobbled and deprived
of every vestige of tree thought or
action. I know that it is not popu
lar at the present moment to take
this stand. But I for one absolute
ly refuse to bow down and worship
at the shrine of W. S. U'Ren, and
I believe the time will soon come
when the tremendous menace of
his visionary and apparent benefi
cial theories will be seen clearly by
every citizen.

The fathers of this couutry laid
down certain principles upon which
we have builded a great empire.
They embodied those principles in
the constitution. They said to
posterity: "Make your own laws.
Change them from time to time as
necessity demands. But see to it
that they do not conflict with the
great principles embodied in the
constitution.

And now comes one- - VV S. U'Ren,
ot Oregon City, Clackamas county,
Oregon. He says: "The fathers
were wrong. Away with the con
stitution. Let us amend it so that
we can change the constitution every
year. Let us take the backbone
out ot it, so that it will bend and
sway with every passing breeze of
public opinion."

I, tor one, will not stand for this.
I prefer the principles of the fathers
to the principles of V. S. U'Ren.
I am not yet converted to the elec-

tion of United" States senators by
direct vote. I do not deny that the
present system has been grossly
abused. I do not pretend that the
senate is composed of men who are
above reproach. But I do say that
to elect the senators by popular vote
is not the way to remedy this
wrong.

The fathers of this country, .the
men who founded these United
States, did not want the senators
elected by direct vote of the people.
They expressly stipulated that the
senators should not be elected in
this way. They wanted the senate
to be a balauce-whee- l in the scheme
of government. They expressly
provided that the senators should
serve for only two years and a presi
dent for only four years. They
stipulated that a senator should re

ceive a dillerent salary to a con
gressman. They insisted that a

senator should be elected in a

roundabout method instead ot by
direct vote, as are the other con-

gressmen.

The wisdom of the lathers in
adopting this system has been am-

ply proved many times in the his
tory of this Republic. Time and
again this country would have been
committed to some fool policy if it
had not been for the senate, and for

the fact that the senate is not di-

rectly elected by the people. If
both the senators and the congress-

men were elected by direct vote,
what on earth would be the use of
having two Houses? Why not just
have the lower House in Congress?

Fool legislation and visionary
cranks ruined the great State of
Kansas, and for twenty years made
it a by-wor- d and a proverb and an
astonishment to its sister states. It
would be well for us to see that
fanatics and theorists do not ruin
Oregon.

I do not know whether I will be
elected, but I do know that it I am
elected I will go to Salem as the
fathers of this country intended
every legislator to go to his legisla-

ture. And I will vote for the man
to be United States senator who. in
my judgment, will do most good for
Oregon. I will never agree to vote
for a democratic candidate, nor for

Jonathan Bourne.
And while Elijah's mantle never

fluent talker. He is sowing tne
wind, but be forgets that we, the
people, will have to reap the whirl-

wind.
ELMER B. COLWELL.

Prom an Address From Susan B.
Anthony.

At this time when the whole
world is mourning the loss ot Susan
B. Anthouy some of her reasons for

advocating the political rights of
women may be of interest to many.
In an address many years ago she
said:

"We recognize that the ballot is
two-edge- d, nay, a many-edge- d

sword, which may be made to cut
in every direction. If wily politi
cians and sordid capitalists may
wield it lor more party and person-

al greed; if oppressed wage-earner- s

may invoke it to wring justice from

legislators and extort material ad
vantages from employers; if the
lowest and most degraded classes
of men may use it to open the
sluice-way- s of vice and crime; if it
may be the instrumentality by
which the narrow, selfish, corrupt
and corrupting men measures rule
it is quite as true that noble-minde- d

statesmen, philanthropists and re
formers may make it the weapon
with which to reverse the above or
der of things, as soon as they can
have added to their now small num
bers the immensely larger ratio of
what men so love to call the better
half of the people. When women
vote, they will make a new balance
of power that must be weighed and
measured and calculated in its effect

upon every social and moral ques-

tion which goes to the arbitrament
of the ballot-box- . Who can doubt
that when the representative women
of thought and culture, who are to-

day the moral backbone of our na-

tion, sit in counsel with the best
men of the country, higher condi
tions will be the result?

There are grave questions ot
moral, as well as of material interest
in which women are mostly deeply
concerned. Denied the ballot, the
legitimate means with which to ex
ert their influeuce, and, as a rule,
being lovers ot peace, they have re
course to prayers

s
and tears, those

potent weapons of women and
children, and when they fail, must
tamely submit to wrong or rise in
rebellion against the powers that
be."

An exchange in speaking of a
deceased citizen, said: "We knew
him as old Ten Per Cent the more
he made the less he spent the
more he got the more he lent he's
dead we know where he went
but if his soul to heaven was sent
he'll own the harps and charge 'em
rent."

The Pralae of the Peanut.
In the United States, a nut con

temporary tells us, are 350,00 acres
of peanut land and 170,000 peanut- -

ters. Three hundred million
pounds of peanuts, worth $1 1,000,
000, are produced here every year;
and yet people talk of "peanut"
politicians contemptuously.

There are whole epic poems in
the peanut. It is accomplished,
the Admirable Crichton of nuts.
Every part of it is useful. It beats
peas and corn as a fattener of stock
and poultry. It enriches the soil
as well as the farmer. Praise, hon
or and eat the peanut! Every
body's Magazine.

Fnll Blood Chickens.
The Blat-- Manorcia. Barred Plymouth

Rocks snd Brown Leghorns. Setting of
13 eggs, 50c for Plymouth Rock and
Black Manorcia; $1.I0 for Brown Leg
horn, set of 13. Call at R. II. Oreer.

The Climax Milling Co. lias lust in
stalled new machinery for ageing and
purifying their flour. The flour mad
by the use of this machine is not onlv
white, but makes lighter loaves and has
a better taste. The Mom Rom is supe-
rior to any other Valley flour, and the
Great Riser is jnst as good, or better.
than other hard wheat flour that costs
you from 10 to 30 cents more on the
sack, Every sack guaraateed.

Cllmai Milling Co.

in a shoo which after month's ot
wear, needs only polish to "Look
like new." You'll find comfort,
ease and profit in

Hamilton-Brow- n anoes
your children

will want something pretty and good. Come and
see our

School Shoes

plGNlc
ILACt

No better made, better can be wade. Ou

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line of

GROCERIES
is the finest in the county.

Everything usually carried by o Grocery Houe. Onr
Immenne sales tnak it poeeitile for ns to carry atrictiy fresh goods.
Not a shop-wor- n article in the establish meat.

JOHN DENNIS.
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store

SH0E

G


